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THIS DEED   OF   GIFT
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_G,|r.I made  on  the   . . .`.
Nine  Himdred  alid  Eighty  Seven BETwunN ul :Ly,#
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January  One  Thousand

ms  GupTA,   widqu  Of ,
Mchondra  Nath  Daggupta  by  Cagte  Hindu,   by  profession  llousewif o,   residing

at  61,   Beehive,   Colony,   I.S. ..Belgliaria,   District  North  24-Pargam8`  Calcutta-
700056  hereinafter  called  the   "2±±±±2Lt"   (   1thioh  oxprassion  unless`e*olnded  by

or  repugnant  to  the  co
adm,rni8trators ,  .5

elt  Shall  be  deemed  to  include  her  heirs,   6xooutors,
sentativee  and  aBsigne   )

AND

of  the  Flrs'1' rAJtT .

P}lAN  l\uRAR  DAS  GutTA  S/o   Late  Mahendra  Nath   Dasgxpta  by   Caste   Hindu  by

Profess ion  Service,   residing at  61,   Beehive   Colony,   P.S.  Belgharia,
ct  Nol.th  24-PargaaaB   Calctitta-700  056,   hereiflaf ter  called   the   "   D0jJRE  "

(   `thich  expression  unle8g   excluded  by  a+
deemed  to  include  big  heirs  executors,  'a

asBignB of   the   2ND I'ART' .

n,text  Shall  be

ftytatives  and

iFj,a,t,I,a,t%,!:;:.;of+;



-:   2   :-

WJJERAS   the   DONOR  ef tor partition  of  India  and  having  lost  her  hearth
and  heme  in  BaagladoBh  re8twhile  East  Bengal   cone  to   \le8t  I);ngal   for  the

pemanent  reBidonco  of  herself  and  her  fouiily.

ANT)  \YtlEIcllAS  certain  areas   of   land  beloaging  to   tlie   Goverrment  and/ol.

ac(iuired  or   requisitioned  by  the   Goverunent  were   allowed   to  be   used  by  Such

ltef iigees  for  their  residence  af ter  construction  of   structures  or  using
8truct`lre§  or  b&ilding8  already  existing  on   such  lands  and   subsoqnently

handed  over  all   the  lands  and  propel.ties   to   lt  &  tt,   Deptt  for  distribution

of   such  lands  and  properties  amongst  the  bonaf ide  liefugees.

AND  `'flLtiRIiAS   the   ltonor   is   one   such   lief nge®   who   was   occuiJying   a   piece

and  parcel   of   land  measuring  4  cattas   Situated  at  uiauza  Beli5l`aria  J.L.

No.3,   conpri8ed   of   C.   S.   Plot   No   3077 P.L/1J.   No.   61  within  r.S.   Jjelgharia
3085

Sub-Registration  Off ice  Additional   District   Sub-Registrar,   CosBipore  DunDun

I)i8trict  North  24-Parganas  and  within  the  limits  of  ltanarhati  uunicipality.

A:NI)  WrmtiliiAS  by  a   registered   Deed   of   Leo8o   for   Ninetyniae   Years

registered   at  the   Off ice  of   the   Sub-Registmr,   Cossipore   tim  Dun  and

recorded   in   book  i\-o.   I   volun®   No.   65  pages   553   to   560  j}earing   No.5943   for

the  year  1976,   Govorment  of   llest  j3engal  of   the  one  part  called  the  llesgor

granted   and   demised   tile   aforesaid   land   iinto   Smt.   Iiemnalini   Dos   Gupta
thereinafter  called  the  Lessee  and  horoinaf ter .Called  the  Donor,  yielding

and  paying  the  annual  lteot  of   Rs.4/-for  the  said  de!nised  land  abiding

lierself   all   tei'ms   and   oondir,ions.as   set  fortil   in   tile   said   deed   of   ljease.

ffingRE,a/ Contd..   3   ..
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the   lkmor   Smt.   £{emnalini   Dasgupta   is   thus   acquLired   Sole

right   title   Glad   possession  of   tl`e   lease   hold   land   and   wiiile   slie   is   in

hliQ8   possession  of   the   above   land   coli8trueted   liou5es   f or  residential

purposes  and   enjoying   all  benefit81iving  with   her  faniily  meHibers.

A,VD the   Donor  is  now  pretty  old   and   cannot  do   any  work  and   she

is   fully   dependent   on   tho   Donee,   an{l   tile   Donee   is   gl&dly   loo]{ing   af tor

tlie   honor  and   giving  propel   and   suitable  Liaintenance  for   her  mother.

AND  lunlltnAS   ill   consideration  of   natural   love   and   afl`ection  wliicii   tile

Donor  bears   and   entortt}iD   for   her   son   the   Donee   herein.   tile   lfonor   is

desirous   of  making  a   Gift   in   favour   of   Sri   PrQn   liunar  I)asgui)ta  ab€oliitel}+

ant:   I orever   tiie   lease!iold   right  of   the   residue   i`eriot}   of   .u!)e   ,jiece   and

parcel   of   land  measuring   4   Catt,as   together  u'itli   structures   standing   tllcl.con
and   together  with  coiimion  use/fill   pftths   and   pas§&ge8  and   eagonent   as   I.eserved

for  the   said   der.iised   Leasehold  I,and  end  t'remises   antl   Subject   to   yeil{ling   and

paying  the  annual  rent  for  the  said  aforesaid  ilropcrties.

AND  .i'/Int;lLEAS  in   tens   of  para   (   h,   of   tile  aforesaid   lease,   permissioa   is

required  before   transf erring  Leasehold   right  to   the  Doae®  herein,   and

as   such,   the   Donors   obtained   permissioa   from   the   lfrovei."neiit   of   `i.lest   i,engal

vide  hiemo   ivo,   3979/Behab/18IL4/S4  dated   lath  November   1986.

I::I:p:.:'..Iv..-`.`.,
Cot,td..   4   ..



50 Rs.
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AND  `\Thuns  for   the  ptirpose  of   Stamp  duty  in  respect  of,  tile   property
lios  been  valued   Its.   8000/-`   (mpees  Bight   Triousaad   only)   on(I   the   Stamp

Duty  affixed   in  the  Deed   of   Gift  accordingly.                               ,

::`:'::::::::;V:":d`y::NI::::::e:;I::a:a:ft::eJJ::::::I/;V:¢n:I:::::::::g
for  lier   son   Sri   t'ran  i{unar   Dos   Gupta  the   said   donor  noreby  grant   and

coflvey  transfer  aDd  assign   and   the   Bald   Donee,   his   heirs   executors

representatives  and  assigns  pLll   that  said  lease  hold  riglit  of

residue  roriod  of   the  said   loud.  measuring  4   Cattas   togett}er  with
structure   Standing  thereon  comprised  of  C.   S.   Dog  iJo.ng8g+

L/I  No.   01,   situated  at  Alau2}a  Belghario,   I.S.   Belghario,   District

North  24  Parganas  end  within  the  limits  of  Kanarhati  Alunicipality

more  particulerl}'  described   in  the   8cliedule  of  property  hereunder

written  together  with  all  and  Singular/or  the  ways  |jaths  and  ij8ssages

advantages   of   ancient  and  other   liglit8   easementa  ai7pelidoge8   and

appurtanoncos  of   the   Said   leasehold  iji`opel.ties   hereditonontB  end

premi8e®  belongiag  to  or  in  any  wise  appurtaiaiag  thereto  or  haorm

os   part   or  parcel  oi.  nuLmb®r  tlieroo£,   and   the   revel.sionol.8   or   remainder

and  rem®iader8  yearly  and  monthly  and  other  rents  issues  and  profit8

thereof.
AM cONSTRuonow` ..  ,
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cud  all  estate  right  title  claim  interest  and  demnd  whatsoever  of  the

8aid  ltoaor  or  into  upon  and  out  of   the   said  demi8ed   land   bereditonents

and  preni8e8  and   to   have  and   to  hold  the  Sane   unto  and  to   tie  use  of

the  Donee  his   heirs  executors   legal   representatives  and  assigfls.

AND  tlie   Said   Donee   his   l`eir6   executors   legal   representatives   and

a8sign8   smll  and  may  at  all   times  hereaf tor  peaceably  hold  afld  enjoy

the   8Qid   li®a8ehold   right  of   the   hereditanent8   and   premises  witliout

interruption  claim  or  demand  whatsoever  for   tile   said  Ik}nor  or  her

heirs   executors  legal   represontative8  and  asBignB  and  all  otber  persoa

having  or  Claining  any  estate  right  title  afld  interest  claim  or  demaad

whatBoever  oa  or   iato   iipon  or  out  of   the   Said  leasehold  land   hereditaments

and  premiBe8  from  through  or  under   in  trust  for  her  end  will  i ron  time

to  time  and  at  all  tines  hereafter  upon  every  reasonable  request  and

cost  of   the   Doaee,   or  his  heirs   executors   and   o88igns  make   or   do  or

execute  and  perfect  or  cou6e   to   be   done  executed  or  pert acted  all   such

i urther  and  acts  rind  aBsurunce8  deed8  and   things  whatsoever  for  further

and  more  perfectly  conveyiag   and  asgQring  or  conf il.ming   tlie   said  demi8ed

lea8ohold   riglit  of   the  Said  land  hereditan®nts  and  premises   unto  and  to

:#,#Ow&:*:.¢7
I                                             Part',C
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the  uise  of   I)once  or  his  heirs,   executo,r8  ndministrotors   representatives

and  a8gign9   or  may  be   r®88onebly  required   and   thus

that   the   Donoe   fLcccpted   the,Gift.

ScmlDULB Ailovb;   REFElthi]J}   TO    :-

INDENruiH]   \i,ITNflsshi'l`fi

'All   thqLt  piece  or  pacel   of   land  wit|i  structure  situate   lying  at  and-
being   ia  biauza  l}olgharia,   J1,.   No.3,   Comprised   of   C.S.   Plot  [`.o.

part  of  ±9lz    I-/I  No.   61   (   SixtyoQe   )  I.S.   BelshT:iia,   in  the  District
3086

of  North  24  I.argana8   Sub-REgistratiol}  Off ice,   Additional  District

Sub-hegi8tror.   Cos8ipol.a   ltm  Dun  and  Witllin  the   limits   of   liamarhati

A:unicipality,   containing  an  area  of  lend  4  Cottas  bo  the  snine  a  little
.`

more  or   less.   The  aforesaid   leasehold properties  recorded  ill  rdunicipal

itecords   &s   holding  ivo.   220   Ward  No.   1t.   The   I.easehold   right   of   residue

period  and   togetherwith  poseeaBion  anl   Btructure  are  hereby  transferred

by  this  Dead  of   Gif t.

Partr  1
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\       Butted  and  bo`inded   in  the  marmer  following  that  is   to   Say

On  the  North

On  the  East

On  the   Sotltll

un   the   West

1J.   u.   I.      58

L.   0.   P.      62

L.    0.`P.       70

L.   0.   I.     60

IN  WITNESS  whereof   the   parties   hereto   do   hereby   Set  and   sabscribed  their

hand   on  the  day  month  and  Year  f irst  above  writtoii.

•1},(\    ,,.-,`-C               -\.`-

Signed   Sealed  and  doliverod

at   Cosripore   Dtm  DID   in   the

pl`esence  of   !=

Signature  of   the  Donor.

Accepted   the  sir t

in~,ovy    fee,_  `r»  b^4(`~

::tn;£ii#,#,€£?gtrE`:¢c'#A#~dr`a     Slgn8ture a"he fronee4{;2-J:#?i-;c=,sg
J'repared  end  I)ro ted  by  ae

givftirat,
'Chokrat}orti   )

Licensed  deed  writer  Bidhannagar

Addl.   ,,I,.   S.`t.u,

L.NJ).ANT./yf./&4.

"AMC

„??,,v7,r.i`l:'"``....'7,10,"1

P®rtr'®,




